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Huy and teed lit Plumb's.
5A liorso blankets at Fogol's.
Joo Blair was in town Sunday.
Go to Fred Plumb's for Hour or ftcd.
L)r. K. A. Thomas, dentist, Damoicil

1)1 ek.

Alfred lladell was in St. Joseph this
week.

John Ilutledgo returned to Hubion
Monday.

Mis. J. C. Myers was in Guide Rock aro
Tuesday.

Paul Polniekv is tho proud possessor
d a new bicycle.

Mrs. John Wolfe has been on the
sick list this week.

Joo Fogel sells the BA horse blankets,
best on tho market.

W. II. Tabet's new building is ready
for tho plasterers.

Everything in the harness and sad-

dlery line at Fogol's.
Face massage and ladies1 shampoo

at Hayes' barber shop.
Mr. and Mrs T. E McCarl returned

irom McUook Monday.
Miss C ra Tullevs camo down from

Is'.iponeo Wednesday.
Miss Mary Lain went to Omaha

Wdnesday morning.
Tako your poultry and hides to

Plumb. Top prices paid.
Miss Clara Murtindnlo was home

from Blue Hill over Suuday.
ill

Mrs. Mamie Waskom was down from
Inavale the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor were
lown from Rivcrtou Sunday.

L. 11. Blnckledgo went to Lincoln
Wednesday evening on business.

11. E. Grico returned from a business
ttip to Kansas City this morning.

Judge Duffy and J. II. Crary wore
up from Guide ltock Wednesday.

F. Nowhouso carries a complete line
of toady-mad- e garments for babies.

Ward Hays and family returned
from their visit in Lexington Tuesday

Mrs. Martin of Doniphan is visiting
with her father, Roy. G. W. Hummell

Mrs. Lulu M'Uthows and tho Misses
B irker wore down from Inavale Mon
day.

Not a rich corporation but just
plaiu J. O C.ildwell, for hard and soft
oal.
Plumb tho feed man will pay you the

highest price for poultry, eggs aud
hides.

Fou Sale A lino driving horso with
buggy and harness. Inquire at this
olli o.

Mrs. E. H. Nowhouso is visiting at
tho home of Fiitz Schuobol, in Omaha,
this week.

Glen Olmstend and Miss Louiso
Heighter were down from Inavalo yes-

terday.
Robert Harris is preparing to build a

tiew house on his farm live miles north
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrlcs Lindloy have
moved from Rivoiton to Ued Cloud for
tho winter.

Mrs. Brown of Grand Island, an old

resident of this vicinity, is visiting at
Hon Heed's.

Tho Boll telephone linemen are
making some extensive improvements
in lied Cloud.

Dr. Cook has purchased an Oldsmc
bile runabout and presented it to his
daughter Kiln.

Grant Turner and family will oc-

cupy tho Potter property west of the
Advent church.

If you want to buy, soil or trade
our real estate, see Tho Hod Cloud

Investment Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Parkes returned
Wednesday from a visit at McCook
and Indianola.

There will bo a series of devotional
meetings at tho Congregational church
beginning tho 20th.

Mrs. Augusta Scuultz sold her place
north of town Wednesday to Joseph
Topham, for $3,800.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dolph doparted
Mondav for a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Normnn

Blacklcgino and blacklogoids, tho
euro of blackleg in cattle, is sold bf
Cotting tho druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cotting and Mr.
ami Mrs. L. P. Albright wore in Bladen
fin lirst of tho week.

Homer Morgan leaves today for a
trip through western Nebraska and
northwestern Kansas.

Tho Ladies Altar souioty of tho
Citholiu church will hold their aunual
bazar the week bofoto Christmas. Tho

pill "0 lit liolllllig it, Will tjtl till lit. UllCld
1 ll'l".

A shooting gallery has boon opened
the room formerly occupied by

idoll's dry goods store. next
Mrs. B'li Ilid and Mm. 0. E

Ramoy wore in Cornfield, Nob , visit-
ing

feth
Mrs. Kinney's daughter. his

Mrs. Gooigo Hollister is slowly re-- c

voring from her recont severe sick-uos- s died
and is now able to sit up.

Tho high school football team and a will

scrub t oi.ii will Imvo a game on the
school grounds this evening. in

John Martin and family of Lafayette,
Ind., have arrived in Ued Cloud. They

relatives of John llolcomb.
Mrs. Edith Provolt of Emporia,

Ivan , is visiting at tho homo ot N. L.
teaFitzgerald, south of the river.

IVrs. Will N inK from near Cowles,
was operated upon forgoitto lust Sat-
urday

at
and is doing very nicely.

Stewart Kicker, of last year's high
school juniors, is now employed in the
riilroad oIMchs nt Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. Peter Hansen, northwest of
Rod Cloud, returned tho first of the
week from a visit tit. Norton, Ivan. yet

a
No. 13 is now due in lie i Cloud at

(5:55 ii. m., tho change occurring Mon-

day. No. 14 arrives at 1:50 a. m is
George 11. Overing returned Satur

day morning from a pleasant visit with
his folks in San Diego, Ca'ifornin. us,

John W. Tulleys, state examiner of in
county troasiu io?, camo in Tuesday
evening for a tiriof visit with friends.

II B Ktnnni'r returned Wednesday
from a visit to his mother, who is very

at her homo in Columbus, Nob.

When you got a hair cut, sliavo and
bath at Manspoaker's barber shop you
will feel like u now man. Try it.

Don't rent buy a farm. Write for
list. I have 02 farms for sale I). W.
Gtiant, Not ton county, Kan. Dec 11

Einest Hines went to Grand Island
the lirst of the week, where lie has a
position with tho Union Pacific rnil-roa- d.

E. S. Garber received word Wednes-
day that his son Anson wns very much
improved, though still unnblo to leave
his bed.

If you want a loan on real o9tato for
3, 5, or 10 years time, with optional
payments see tho Red Cloud Invest-
ment Co.

Harry Bates, who has boon visiting
in this vicinity, left Saturday for his
Immo at Dresden, Kansas, driving
overland.

Miss Pearl Taylor returned to her
homo in. Maiyvillo, Mo. .Monday,
nfter an extended visit with her cousins
iu this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolf and son
Clifford wont to Omaha Wednesday
morning, whore thoy will mnko their
future homo.

Miss Leiioro Ilainnn, who has been
conno:ted with tho Inavalo Ad veitiser,
has taken a position with tho Guide
Rock Signal.

Paul Storey, Oscar Teol and Henry
Nowhouso wore in Nebraska City this
week attending tho grand lodgo of tho
Odd Follows.

Wo wish to call tho attontion of onr
roadors to the advertisement of M. A.

Albright's dry goods stock, elsowhere
in this papor.

"Grandma" Halo arrived homo to-da- y

from an oxteuded visit with rela
lives and friends at hor old homo in1,

.Wmfiold, Iowa.
Foit Sale one house on throp lots,

also a good piano, little used, house- -

hold furniture. Apply to Mns. M. Gil-ko- y,

Red Cloud, Nob.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will
hold a meeting at the M. E. church
Tuesday evening at 7:30. All members
are urpod to bo prosont.

Regular services at tho Christian
church next Sunday; Sunday school
at 10 a. m , preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:40 p. m by Elder Davis.

Dr. E A. Thomas waB very ill at his
homo, tho result of having run a nail
in his foot. It was feared for a time
that tetainu might set. in.

E J. Overing returned from Lin-

coln Tuesday morning, whoro ho spent
Sunday and Monday with his wife, who
is taking medical treatment.

Mrs. Adoluert iownsouil and son
Wayne loft Monday for Boatrice.whcre
thoy will visit until tho doctor can find
a suitable house in Red Cloud.

A number of young people wero
invited to tho of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Geer Wodncsday evening. The affair
was in honor of Miss Whitoloy and Mr.
Cy Norris.

Roy Dickoy is very ill with fevor at
the homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. DU'key, in this city. Ho came
home fioni Hastings a week ago lust
Tuesday.

K:ilili Foe, the iiiiv iiot'iiitoil at the
Burlington depot, I as been appointed
agi'iit ut Heriidoii. on the Si renin is

uriticn, aiHi win assume iii.suhhuvs
week.

Word was received from John Gi if
Monday, at. Hartford, Miohl that

youngi'st brother, George, wh was
kicked by a liorso a week ago Tuesday,

Friday.
The ladies of the Christian clnirch

hold their sale of souvoninHofn
pillow covers, and dinner and supper,

tho old Fanners' and Merclisints
bank building tomoirow.

(Jills, if you want red lips, lung i"K
oyes, sweet breath aud good looks '.use
Hollister's Rocky Mountoin Tea. l'ho
greatest bcautirior known. 35 cents,

or tablets. C. L Cotting.

About twenty-fou- r young people met
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noriinu

Morrison Wednesday evening and
organized the Junior Whist club,
l'hov will meet every two week?.

Tho city schools have been in opera
tion for over a month, under tile
guidance of Prof. Dudley, and wo have

to hear a complaint. This is quit
contrast to the experience of the past

fowyeaiH,
Please bear in mind thai Tub Cnir.r
always clad to print items of now

concerning you or jour friends, and if
you know a news itnn and fail to tell

don't blame us if it does not appear
the paper.

Large English Betkshires of either
sex and all ages, for sale at farmers'
prices; also ouo bay road colt 1 joirs
old. For paitieiiliirs inquire of Thos.
Polhemus, Guide Rock. Neb , or Guide
Rock phone line. tf

Mr. and Mrp. R. B. Fulton came
homo Tuesday morning from a trip to
the Portland exposition and other Pa- -

cillu coast points. Thoy met many
former Red Cloud people, and report
an enjoyable trip.

J. F. Amick of tho Red Cloud yard
will leavo for Macon, Mo , next Mon-

day, and upon his return will bo trot-
ting in double hnrness. McCook Trib-
une. This is our first intimation that
she had moved to Missouri. 1

Mrs. Lulu Glenn and son, who havo
been spending the summer with tho
former's mother, Mrs. T. C. Hacker,
loft Tuesday for Custer, Oklahoma,

Shotguns

v4iit)
This crun is well made

throughout, oi fine quality
and good workmanship.
Extra fine blued steel bar-
rel, rebounding lock, top
lever, fine walnut stock,
pistol grip, rubber butt
plate, case hardened frame
and a good, close shooter.

12 &auftc, 30-lnc- li barrel,
wcttlit 6 1- -2 pounds - - $4.25

12 gauge double barrel
Shotgun - - - - $8.25

A good gun and well
lade.

We have the guns in
)ck and can deliver the
iods. Come in and take

ir choice.
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whore they will visit for a time with
relatives befoio returning to tneir
home in Montiua.

Marshall W. Ruby has roiigned his
position as supervisor at the Hastings at
Hospital for tho Insane aiul will no
into the iioeery bnsini Hi, hitviiiK pur-chase- il

W K Rife's storo at Heat rice
Arthur Robv has resigned hi position
at Miner B.os ' and will assist his
broihur.

The city council met Wednesday
ovoniiiR No btiMiii'SS was transacted
oxcept the dUctiision of the ileclric
liKhtaiid water woiku question, No
definite conclusions wero reached, and
the co.mcil adjourned to meet at tho
call of the ma.or.

Dennis Fi mil nephew, Jofcoph

Slaby, returned to Denver Thursday
ovoni.iK Mr. Finn expects to cmno

back to R"d Cluiul in a week or m,
and will then ro out on tho Oherlin
branch of tho Burlington, whoro ho

will havo charge of a section.
If Rod Cloud is to havo tho usual

football game, it is about
time the boys wero beginning to prac-

tice. There is plenty of good material,
and some now players, among them

I

Dr. Smith, tho who was

one of the star players of tho Kirks
villo (Mo.) College eleven.

Studebaker & Finkonbindor havo se-

cured tho contract for placing a six-foo- t

cemout walk around tho east and
south sidos of tho court houso park,
and tho work whb begun WednoHiiay.

This is tho first stop toward boautifj-in- g

tho groundp, and wo hope the good

work will bo continued by tho

Mrs. R. Thompson of Joplin. Mo.,
was in Rod Cloud Monday soliciting
contributions for tho Josoph homo at
J iplin, and also for the now Iiouiq to
bo established at Kansas City. Tho
homo is a worthy institution, being a
place whoro invalid women and child-

ren aro carod for until thoy aro ablo to
earn their own living.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown camo
down from McCook to attend the
funeral of Homer Uayloc In tho
'Twenty Years Ago" column in last
week's issuo wo told of Mr. llrown
having beon Horiously burned in a lire
at tho depot. Ho aftorward became an
engineer and lost a foot in the service,
and is now switching in tho yards at
McCook.

Wo aro in receipt of a copy of Tom
Worrall's book, "The Grain Trust Ex-

posed." It is a very interesting docu-

ment, boing a complete expose of tho
manner in which tho grain trust has
killed competition and lixed the prices
which tho fanners should receive for
their grain. The book should bo read
by everyone in any way interested in

the grain question.

Do you know anything of what has
become of the Good Roads association V

The plan adopted by other cities iu the
state, and wlilcn wo believe would
work well hero, is for tho merchants
to drive in a body over tho roads lead-

ing into town, tako note of the repairs

Pointers

?5he Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
RELIABLE,

PostofTJcc,

Thanksgiving

osteopathist,

commis-

sioners.

WILL

$10
BUY A GOOD

OVERCOAT?
It certainly will if you

buy it here. We are mak-
ing a big feature of our
Ten Dollar Overcoats,
this season. The fame of
our Ten Dollar Coats
and Suits has spread all
over tho country.

Come and see the good
things we offer for Men,
Hoys and Children.

"Awr'WA""

needed, make estimates of the cost, and .

then go ahead with tho work regard-
less of road overseers and county com-

missioners, 'l'h i h plan bus worked well
Fremont and surroundidg town,

where they have the lineit roads iu the
state. Why not try it?

Tho people of R"d Cloud will bo
sorrv to learn that Station Agent Tom
iwnjiiii hum uuciuuii h rivi) up iiiu pu-

sh ion and re-ent- the train service.
Mr. McCarl has made many friends
here, especially in musical circles, and
his place in Mercer's orchestra will bo
hind to fill. Mr. Mi C. ul lias the saino
objection to the agent's position hero
iih that which caused Agent Conovnr
lo resign loo long hours and too much
work for one man. It is u sample of
Jim Hill's economy increasing the
dividends a few dollars at the cost of
the health of tho employes of the road.

MARRIAGES.

John II. Nosbitt and Mrs. Margaret
McCord, both well known residents of
this vicinity, wero married Tuesday
afternoon, Rov. G. W. Hummell of-

ficiating.
1t(--u I'litl i tiTittin PI TTnnrnif rtf Illlln

......... ..UV W ..rit..U. W.. MUVVUM,

Nob , wero married nt tho Catholic
church iu BIuo Hill Wodnosday.

Fred Corbott, son of J. W Corbott,
and Miss Maude Fit'goruld, daughter
of Lafo Fit.gorald, wore married at
Smith Center, Kansas, Wednesday.

James Alexander and Miss Mary E.
Hendricks, both of Bladen, wore unl
od iu marriago Thursday by County
Judge Koonoy. Tho brido and groom
each gavo their ages as 18.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postofllco ut Rod Cloud, Nb
for the week ending Octobor ID, 1905:

Baker, Wm. Backus, Ward
Durby, Lou Goodrich, J B
Lund, Ida RapP, Gus
Rutherford, Jim Swanson, Victor
Stevens, Wm. M. 2 Smth. W. J.

Those will be sont to tho dead letter
ofllco Nov. 2, 1905, if not called for
boforo. Whon calling for above ploaso
say"advortisod."

T. C. IIagkkk, Postmaster.

Is Your Farm For Sale?
If it is, do not list it with too many

agents. Each one procoods to knock
tho othor follow out of u salo. List
exclusively with mo at a reasonable
prico and I will guanmtoo a sale.

J. II. Bailey, Rod Cloud.

For Sale.
J block in northwest part of town,

homo of seven rooms with bath, hot
aud col I wutor, good barn, six lots
fenced for chiokons, plonty of fruit
and bhade

Mns, J. P. Hale, Rod Cloud.j

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado blind mono walk is

laid that settles it. Soo Overiug Bros,
&Co. for prices.
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